APPLICANT NAME AND ADDRESS:
The Curators of the University of Missouri
The University of Missouri
Office of Sponsored Programs Administration
115 Business Loop 70W
Mizzou North, Room 501
Columbia, MO 65211-0001
(573) 882-7560
grantsdc@missouri.edu

OVERNIGHT MAILING ADDRESS:
Office of Sponsored Programs Administration
115 Business Loop 70West
Mizzou North, Room 501
Columbia, MO 65203

MAKE AWARDS/CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
The Curators of the University of Missouri

CHECKS MAILED TO:
University of Missouri AR
PO Box 807012
Kansas City, MO 64180-7012

ORGANIZATION TYPE:
Public Institution of Higher Education and a Public Corporation under the laws of the State of Missouri (sec. 172.00 RSMo.)

COGNIZANT AUDIT AGENCY:
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Office of the Secretary, Div. of Cost Allocation
Room 1130 Main Tower Building
Dallas, TX 75202
ATTN: Branch Manager, Colleges and Universities

AUTHORIZING OFFICE:
Office of Naval Research, Chicago Branch
230 South Dearborn, Room 380
Chicago, IL 60604-1595

U.S. CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:
Fourth (4th) Congressional District

COUNTY:
Boone County, Missouri

TAX EXEMPT STATUS:
Exempt by virtue of being an organization as described in Section 115 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954; the University is an instrumentality of the State of Missouri

EMPLOYER ID NUMBER:
43-6003859

MISSOURI STATE VENDOR NUMBER:
436003859D7

DUNS NUMBER:
153890272 Columbia Campus
006326904 UM System (US Department of ED)

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES:
1st Primary:
Karen M. Geren, Pre-Award Manager
Office of Sponsored Programs Administration
University of Missouri

2nd Primary:
Craig David, Director
Office of Sponsored Programs Administration
University of Missouri

Alternative Authorized Signers:
Michelle L. Leaton, Assistant Pre-Award Manager
Jamie Szabo, Associate Director
Brenda Leuenberger, Senior Compliance Manager
Melissa Old, Compliance Manager
Cameron Purves, Compliance Manager
Office of Sponsored Programs Administration
University of Missouri

Financial Officer:
Jamie Szabo, Associate Director
Office of Sponsored Programs Administration
University of Missouri

Business Contact:
Craig David, Director
University of Missouri
Office of Sponsored Programs Administration
115 Business Loop 70West
Mizzou North, Room 501
Columbia, MO 65211-0001
(573) 882-7560
grantsdc@missouri.edu
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